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ABSTRACT.—The Egyptian Vulture (Neophron percnopterus) is considered a globally endangered avian scav-
enger. In the 1980s, Bardenas Reales Natural Park in northern Spain held the densest populations in
Europe. There, the population of the wild rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), the main prey of this vulture,
decreased dramatically after the arrival of the rabbit hemorrhagic disease (RHD) in 1989, and did not
recover. We monitored the population of Egyptian Vultures in Bardenas Reales from 1989–2007. During
the study period, the number of breeding territories decreased from 56 to 26 (254%). In contrast, the
percentage of occupying pairs that laid eggs, the number of fledglings per pair, and the number of
fledglings per successful nest remained stable, suggesting that the population decline was not attributable
to reduced productivity. However, we found 34 dead birds, most of them poisoned, particularly in the
second half of the study period (in 1996–1997 and 2004–2007), suggesting that high mortality rates could
be contributing to the decline of this species. The fact that poisoning events mainly occurred outside the
park suggested that the reduction in numbers of wild rabbits in Bardenas Reales Natural Park forced
Egyptian Vultures to move into areas with greater human populations and higher mortality risks. We
recommend implementing management measures and environmental education programs to prevent
the illegal use of poisoned baits in the area surrounding the park.
KEY WORDS: Egyptian Vulture; Neophron percnopterus; Bardenas Reales Natural Park; mortality; poisoning;
population trend; reproductive rate; Spain.
TENDENCIAS A LARGO PLAZO (1989–2007) EN EL TAMAN˜O DE LA POBLACIO´N Y EXITO REPRO-
DUCTIVO DE NEOPHRON PERCNOPTERUS EN EL PARQUE NATURAL DE BARDENAS REALES EN EL
NORTE DE ESPAN˜A
RESUMEN.—El buitre Neophron percnopterus esta´ considerado en peligro de extincio´n a nivel mundial. En la
de´cada de los 80, el Parque Natural de Bardenas Reales, en el norte de Espan˜a, llego´ a albergar la poblacio´n
ma´s densa de Europa. Allı´, la poblacio´n del conejo silvestre (Oryctolagus cuniculus), la principal presa de este
buitre, disminuyo´ dra´sticamente despue´s de la llegada de la enfermedad hemorra´gica del conejo (RHD) en
1989, y no se recupero´. Controlamos la poblacio´n de N. percnopterus en Bardenas Reales desde 1989 hasta
2007. Durante el perı´odo de estudio, el nu´mero de territorios de crı´a se redujo de 56 a 26 (254%).
Adema´s, el porcentaje de parejas con puesta, el nu´mero de pollos volantones por pareja y el nu´mero de
polluelos volantones por nido con e´xito se mantuvo estable, lo que sugiere que la disminucio´n de la
poblacio´n no es atribuible a una reduccio´n de la productividad. Sin embargo, hemos encontrado 34 aves
muertas, la mayorı´a envenenadas, en particular en la segunda mitad del perı´odo de estudio (en 1996–1997
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y 2004–2007), lo que sugiere que las altas tasas de mortalidad podrı´an estar contribuyendo a la disminucio´n
de esta especie. El hecho de que los eventos de envenenamiento se produjeran principalmente fuera del
parque sugiere que la reduccio´n en el nu´mero de conejos silvestres en el Parque Natural Bardenas Reales
obliga a estos buitres a salir a zonas con mayor grado de humanizacio´n y con mayores riesgos de morta-
lidad. Se recomienda la aplicacio´n de medidas de gestio´n y programas de educacio´n ambiental para
prevenir el uso ilegal de cebos envenenados en la zona que rodea el parque.
[Traduccio´n de los autores editada]
The European population of Egyptian Vultures
(Neophron percnopterus) has decreased in recent de-
cades and the species is considered globally endan-
gered (BirdLife International 2007). Recent census-
es have highlighted the continuous decline of the
species in Portugal, Italy, and Greece (Tucker and
Heath 1994, Cortone and Mordente 1997, Del Moral
and Martı´ 2000). Spain, with ca. 1300 breeding pairs,
supports the largest Egyptian Vulture population in
the western Palearctic, 37% of the total European
population (BirdLife International 2007). However,
it has been estimated that approximately 25% of
breeding pairs in Spain disappeared between 1987
and 2000, despite small local increases in numbers
(Garcı´a-Ripolle´s and Lo´pez-Lo´pez 2006). Conse-
quently, the Egyptian Vulture has been classified as
endangered in Spain and is the subject of special
conservation concern (see review in Dona´zar 2004).
The Bardenas (northern Spain) probably held the
densest population of Egyptian Vultures in Europe.
Densities in this area once reached approximately
one breeding territory per 10 km2, with local concen-
trations of up to seven territories per 1 km2 (Dona´zar
and Ferna´ndez 1981, A. Corte´s-Avizanda, O. Cebal-
los, and J.A. Dona´zar unpubl. data). Here, we de-
scribe the trends in the Egyptian Vulture population
in the area over the last two decades (1989–2007)
and discuss the role of illegal poisoning and other
limiting factors in the observed population decline.
STUDY AREA
The Bardenas Reales de Navarre and Arago´n
(northern Spain; Fig. 1) cover about 50 000 ha
and are characterized by a relatively flat landscape
dominated by broad plains and mesas. Two differ-
ing zones are identified: the ‘Bardena Blanca’ in the
north, a flat area of 450 km2 dominated by cereal
cultivation and natural steppes, and the ‘Bardena
Negra,’ in the south, covered by Mediterranean
scrubland and pine (Pinus halepensis) forests. Large
numbers of domestic animals (up to 90 000 sheep)
graze in autumn, winter, and spring, and transhu-
mance is practiced. The European rabbit (Oryctola-
gus cuniculus) was once the main prey item of the
predator communities of the Bardenas, primarily in
the steppe area (Bardena Blanca). However, with
the arrival of the rabbit hemorrhagic disease
(RHD) in 1989 (Villafuerte 1995), rabbit popula-
tions decreased dramatically and remain at ,10%
of their former levels (Ceballos et al. 1989; Virgo´s et
al. 2007) The wildest part of the area was declared a
Natural Park and then Biosphere Reserve in 1999
and 2000, respectively. However, tourism pressure is
increasing and ca. 30 000 people visit the area an-
nually, with most visitors concentrated in the Bar-
dena Blanca. In the central area of ‘‘La Blanca’’
there is a military base of the Spanish air forces,
and training maneuvers there occasionally (once
per year) include live ammunition.
METHODS
We monitored the Egyptian Vulture population in
the Bardenas Reales continuously from 1989 to 2007.
Every year, we surveyed all known breeding territo-
ries, as well as all cliffs with potentially suitable nest-
ing sites, primarily during March–April, in order to
detect occupied territories. We defined occupied ter-
ritories as those with adult birds involved in breeding
tasks. During April–May, we observed whether adults
were incubating, and then, during July–August, we
recorded the number of fledglings before nest aban-
donment. Observations were typically made from ve-
hicles, using binoculars (10 3 40) and telescopes
(20–603), to avoid interfering with the activity of
birds. Because in some cases not all the occupied
territories were monitored, we made some estima-
tions of breeding parameters based on the number
of monitored pairs. Following Bergier and Cheylan
(1980), we used three parameters to describe breed-
ing success of monitored pairs: (a) the percentage of
pairs that laid eggs [i.e., number of incubating pairs/
number of occupying pairs (3 100)]; (b) productiv-
ity: number of fledglings/number of occupying
pairs; and (c) fledgling rate: number of fledglings/
number of pairs with fledglings (successful pairs).
Mortality events were recorded opportunistically dur-
ing the regular monitoring of the breeding popula-
tion. Further data was provided by gamekeepers
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working for the governments of Navarre and Aragon.
When the remains of dead Egyptian Vultures were
fresh enough, the presence of poisons was deter-
mined through standard analytical procedures (Her-
na´ndez and Margalida 2008).
We compared the breeding rates (percent of in-
cubating pairs, productivity, and fledgling rate) of
Egyptian Vultures in the Bardenas Blanca and Bar-
denas Negra using Wilcoxon signed rank tests to
test annual values for the two areas (Siegel and Cas-
tellan 1988). We used Kruskal-Wallis tests to evalu-
ate trends in three time intervals: before 1995,
1996–2001, and 2002–2007.
RESULTS
During the study period (1989–2007), a total of
56 individual breeding territories were occupied.
However, by 2007, only 26 territories were still oc-
cupied (254%; Fig. 1). The decline became more
apparent after 1995 (Fig. 2), and was more pro-
nounced in the Bardena Blanca than in the Bar-
dena Negra (248% and 237% of the territories
existing in 1989, respectively). Between 1997 and
2007, three new breeding territories were detected,
although the pairs occupying these territories ulti-
mately disappeared. The percentage of occupying
pairs that laid eggs, the number of fledglings per
occupying pair, and the number of fledglings per
successful nest all fluctuated greatly and showed
no clear long-term trends (Kruskal-Wallis test; P .
0.05; Fig. 3). Despite similar percentage of incubat-
ing pairs between the two areas of the Bardenas
(Wilcoxon test; Z 5 21.42, P 5 0.156), the produc-
tivity (number of fledglings per occupying pair) and
Figure 1. Active Egyptian Vulture territories in 2007 (black circles) and territories abandoned since 1989 (white circles)
in the Bardenas Reales in Navarre and Arago´n and surrounding areas. The boundaries of the Bardenas Reales Natural
Park (Navarre) are shown. The broken line shows the limit between the Bardena Blanca (North) and Bardena Negra
(South). The rectangle delimits the military area (included in La Blanca).
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the fledgling rate (number of fledglings per success-
ful nest) were higher in the southern part of the
region (Bardena Negra; Wilcoxon: Z 5 23.04, P
5 0.002 and Z 5 1.48, P 5 0.048, respectively).
During the study period, 34 Egyptian Vultures
were found dead in the Natural Park and the sur-
rounding area (,20 km from the park), mostly
(94%) after 1995 (Fig. 2). The highest mortality
rates occurred in 1996–1997, and between 2004
and 2007, with 17 birds (50%) found in 2004–
2007. Most of the dead birds (62%) were found
in breeding territories, usually in or near the nest
and, other than two dead chicks, all dead birds
found in breeding territories were breeding
adults. The remaining dead vultures were found
at communal roost sites (two immature birds), a
rubbish dump (one immature bird) and in the
intensively cultivated areas near the park bound-
aries (four adult and six immature birds). In two
of the above-mentioned cases (the two breeding
birds and one immature found at a communal
roost) the presence of organophosphates (carba-
mates, aldicarb) was detected. Moreover, the loca-
tions and circumstances of the other dead birds
suggest that poisoning was also the cause of most
other deaths. For example, three pairs of adults
were found dead in their nests (two pairs were
accompanied by a dead chick and the other had
fresh eggs). Another adult was found dead in an
area of irrigated cultivation near the park along
with carcasses of a Red Kite (Milvus milvus), a
Western Marsh-Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) and a
red fox (Vulpes vulpes). Another nine Egyptian
Vultures and five Griffon Vultures (Gyps fulvus)
were found dead near a pig farm; the analysis of
the remains of these birds revealed the presence
of carbamates (aldicarb; Diputacio´n General de
Arago´n pers. comm.).
Figure 2. Number of Egyptian Vultures found dead in
the Bardenas Reales and surrounding areas (bars), and
total number of occupied breeding territories in the study
area (line).
Figure 3. Interannual variation in the breeding success
of the Egyptian Vulture in the Bardenas Reales in Navarre
and Arago´n and surrounding areas, both estimated based
on the corresponding number of monitored pairs. Solid
line: Bardena Blanca; Broken line: Bardena Negra. Note
that we lack data on % of incubating pairs for 2006.
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DISCUSSION
Our study indicated that a portion of one of the
largest European populations of Egyptian Vultures
clearly declined since 1989. A similar decrease has
been observed in other parts of the Ebro Valley
(70%; Grande 2006), where the decrease might be
ascribed to the combined effects of low productivity,
high mortality, and factors operating in wintering
areas. Breeding success in our study area, however,
showed no clear decrease. Overall, the average pro-
ductivity of the Egyptian Vulture in our study area,
especially in the northern steppe region (Bardena
Blanca; 0.6 fledglings per pair) was lower than that
in other regions of the Iberian Peninsula and Eu-
rope, where it varies between 0.8 and 1.1 fledglings
per pair (Dona´zar et al. 2002, Garcı´a- Ripolle´s and
Lo´pez-Lo´pez 2006 and references therein). It
seemed unlikely that low breeding success was influ-
enced by aircraft maneuvers in the central part of
La Blanca. Although more specific studies would be
required, our own observations revealed that incu-
bating and brooding birds do not show abnormal
behavior during these episodes. The relatively poor
productivity is likely partially attributable to low
food availability. The diet of breeding pairs from
the Bardena Blanca formerly consisted of 50% wild
rabbits (Dona´zar and Ceballos 1988). However, with
the arrival of RHD at the end of the 1980s, rabbits
ceased to be the primary prey item for the Egyptian
Vultures and the percentage of rabbits in the spe-
cies’ prey dropped to ,10% in 2004–2007 (A.
Corte´s-Avizanda, O. Ceballos, and
J.A. Dona´zar unpubl. data). Conversely, in the terri-
tories in the southern part of the area (Bardena
Negra) Egyptian Vultures depended on waste from
pig farms in the 1980s (A. Corte´s-Avizanda, O. Ce-
ballos, and J.A. Dona´zar unpubl. data).
It is likely that the decline in Egyptian Vulture
numbers may be attributed, at least in part, to high
mortality rates. During the study, we found 34 dead
birds, many of which had apparently been poi-
soned. It is likely that the actual number of deaths
by poisoning was much greater than the number of
cases we were able to detect, and thus, in our study
area, as in other parts of the Iberian Peninsula, poi-
son may be the primary cause of death (Dona´zar
2004, WWF/ADENA 2006). Such poisons include
agricultural compounds such as organophosphates,
but may also include veterinary drugs, especially in
the area where vultures feed upon intensively reared
stabled livestock carrion (Blanco et al. 2007, Lemus
et al. 2008).
Recent research with Cinereous Vultures (Aegy-
pius monachus) and Bearded Vultures (Gypaetus bar-
batus) indicated that mortality rates for these species
also were high (Herna´ndez and Margalida 2008,
Margalida et al. 2008). Studies of the population
of the Ebro Valley (including Bardenas) using cap-
ture-recapture techniques showed that the annual
survival rate in adults (0.75) is unexpectedly low
for a bird as long-lived as the Egyptian Vulture
(Grande 2006), and also revealed that the study
area and in general the whole Ebro Valley acts as
a sink, given that it attracts individuals from neigh-
boring populations (Grande 2006).
The vulnerability of the Egyptian Vulture popula-
tion in the Bardenas to poisoning may be enhanced
by the previously cited decrease in the wild rabbit
population. After the disappearance of their main
prey item, Egyptian Vultures were likely forced to
search surrounding areas dominated by irrigated
crops and game preserves, where the possibility of
finding poisoned bait was much greater. The illegal
use of poisoned baits to kill predators has become
much more prevalent in this region since the 1990s
(Villafuerte et al. 1998). Hunters believe that the
disappearance of the rabbit may be associated with
the high numbers of carnivores, particularly red fox,
(Villafuerte et al. 1998, Virgo´s et al. 2007). Studies
of other species such as the Red Kite have revealed
that avian scavenger populations have decreased
most precipitously in areas of Spain where there
are small-game rabbit preserves (Villafuerte et al.
1998). This phenomenon is occurring throughout
Spain, and between 1990 and 2007, 294 Egyptian
Vultures were found to have been killed by poison
in the country (M. Herna´ndez and A. Margalida
unpubl. data). In addition, in recent years Griffon
Vultures have also been deliberately poisoned, as
some livestock farmers believe that, with the closure
of some of the supplementary feeding stations (the
so-called ‘vulture restaurants’), vultures will begin to
attack cattle (A. Margalida and D. Campio´n unpubl.
data).
Based on our results, we conclude that the most
efficacious way to reverse the negative trend of the
Egyptian Vulture population in the Bardenas is to
increase survival rates. One of the most important
issues that must be addressed is the proper manage-
ment of the area surrounding the Bardenas. As has
been described for other large vertebrates, despite
the strict conservation measures inside the park’s pro-
tected areas, species that use large ranges may cross
park boundaries and move into areas with greater
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human populations and there they are still exposed
to high risks of mortality (Sergio et al. 2005, Groom et
al. 2006). We recommend conservation efforts should
focus on public education and the oversight of game
preserves and livestock operations, where the use of
poison is thought to be commonplace.
In the near future, the Egyptian Vulture popula-
tion of our study area may also be influenced by
other factors. The number of wind farms is increas-
ing rapidly in the area surrounding the Bardenas
Reales Natural Park and, because of collision inci-
dents in Navarre and other important areas for the
species such as Ca´diz (Barrios and Rodrı´guez 2004,
Dona´zar and Benı´tez 2004, Lekuona and Ursu´a
2007, Navarre government unpubl. data), it is
thought that the species has a high risk of collision.
Moreover, human disturbance (primarily tourism),
which has increased significantly in the park, may
compromise the breeding success of pairs, especial-
ly if numbers of visitors continue to grow.
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